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J. E. HEFLIN.

COPE & HE FUN,
Land & Live Stock Commission

If you want to buy or sell ranch or  stock of any kind, we 
will make it to your interest to consult with us.

TEXASS O N O R A .

SWANSON.
KINDS OP IlOCK WORK DONE IN SHORT ORDER,

Cement Tanks a Specialty
W ILL DO WORK IN SUTTON, CROCKETT, EDWARDS AND 

VAL VERDE COUNTIES. A TRIAL SOLICITED.

A L L  WORIC G U A R A N T E E D .
30MORA, - - TEXAS-

S-qoire Boone, of Coleman, has 
incepted a position in the dry 

■-•roods department of March Bros. 
And began work Monday morning. 
Vlrs. Boone will come up just as 
soon as Squire can find a suitable 
house to rent. Mr. and Mrs. 
B »one are among: the best people 
of Coleman and we are glad to 
welcome them in our midst.—San 
Angelo Standard.

vzz&sz-

C. J. NICHOLS
BUILDER and CMTRMTOR.
Estimates furnished on> application.

SONORA, TEXAS.

A, C.
Gunsmith, and Machines!;.

1 CAN- SELL YOU A BLAKESLEE GASOLINE, ENGIN Ë.

ALL KINDS OP MACHINERY REPAIRED. 
BITS A SPECIALTY.

SPURS AND BRIDLE

S O N O R A , T E X A S .

i, ELI A 
WHISKEY

AND

Y. B. CIGARS,
FOR SALE A T  THE

BANK SALOON,
FRANK M. SPARKS, Proprietor.

D e v i l ’ s  H i v e r  X T e w s
PCHl.TSHKD WKKivL /.

WIRE M U R P H Y .  Proprietor.

Ad vert i s ing  M-edtum of  the  
S t o c k m a n ’ s Paradise .

HimrcitiPTioii $2 a vkak in advanck

Entered at the Postoflice at Sonora, 
as second-class matter.

feonora, Texas, - Sept. 27, 1902,

BracketviHe. Texas, September 
18 —The residence of Bacon Cox 
was burned' here at 1 o ’clock last

Mort M e M o nett N ew  8%

21 Years A Dyspeptic .
| R H Foster, 318 S 2 1 St., Sail 
Lake City, write.«; “ I have been 
bothered with dyspep-ia or indi 
gestion for 21 years; tried many 
I doctors without relief; recently 1 
got a bottle of Herbine One bot- 
tie cured me, I am now tapering 
off on the second, I have recom
mended it to rny friends; it is cur
ing them, too.”  50c at J, Lewen- 
thal’ s drug store.

Rev. Nath Thompson left for 
Sonora Monday morning, after ten 
days hard labor in the city in the 
interest ot human souls. Nath is 
one of the most zealous, earnest 
Christian ministers that has ever 
been in the west, ana Le has an 
original way of presenting his 
i houghts aud delivering the Word 
that is catchy, and makes him 
eyer interesting, to listen to. He 
will al ways have a large congrega
tion in San Angelo and an atten
tive, appreciative one.—San An
gelo Standard.

A Parson ’ s Noble Act.
“ I want all the world to know,”  

writes Rev. C. J, Budlong, ot 
A? ha way, Ii. I., what a thorough
ly good and reliable medicine 1 
found in Electric Bitters. They 
cured me of jaundice and liver 
troubles that had caused me great 
¡suffering for many years. For a 
¡genuine, all-around cure they 
¡excel anything I< ever saw,”  
;ElfeCtric Bitters are the surprise ot 
ill for their wonderful work in 
Liver, Kidney and Stomach trou
bles. Don’ t fail to try them. 
Only 5R cts. Satisfaction is 
gua ninteert hv E. R. Brian*’ « drug, 
gist.

E. R. Jackson, president of the 
Firot National Bank of Sonora, 
came up from the Deviiv  River 
metropolis Wednesday night,. He 
says that most of the buildings in 
the district devastated by Iasi 
week’s Ore will be rebuilt, in a 
more supstantial manner than be 
fore. The bank lost only two days 
from* business as a result of the 
ffre, and is now in full blast in a 
room at the courthouse, of which 
the commissioners granted them 
the use.—San Angelo Standard.

Te.eus Capital in terested .

Fort Worih, Texas, September 
;18— The organization of the East 
!St. Louis Cotton Oil Mill companv 
by Fort Worth capital has been 
practically completed and the 
¡building of a plant will commence 
¡January 1-. '1'he company will be
¡chartered under the laws oi 
Illinois and be capitalized at a 
quarter ot a million. Wiuofiald 
Scott will be president and M. A. 
Singleton general manager. The 
latter gentleman will move to 
East Si. L.uis j.iSt before the new 
year and superiutenc -¡construe- 
jiion of the plant. 'l stockhol
ders of the *■ are pnnci
pally Texas ca.tlercen. 1 a per 
.cent of the capital stock has been 
paid in.' The company purchased 
and leased about 1..-U acres of land 
from the National Stock Yards 
company, which has excellent 
terminal facilities with the rail 
road entering St. Louis. The com 
puny will have provision for feed 
mg at least oUOU cattle.

A  lii'g String at $ -i .0 5 .

Russell & Bevans, the Osage 
cowmen who has been in the quar
antine division most every week 
with a train or so of cattie, were 
represented today with a 13 load 
¡shipment of steers. When the 
¡weighing was over 321 head averag 
ed 952 ibs and brought SI 05. The 
shipment was in charge of Johnnie 
Bigham. a Comanche, Texas, ‘ In
dian,”  who has been in the cow 
business at Menardville, Texas, 
¡since leaving Comanche 4 years 
ago, instead of being lost in the 
wilds or Mexico as was reported 
down there. The reporter quizzed 
J>ohnriie about the report that Lee 
Russell made from £7 to $19 a 
head-on his shipments this year, 
but all the information obtainable 
was that Mr. Russell had snipped 
out about 7,000 head; ail of which 
sold a* a profit, and had about 
2,000 back. — Daily Drovers Tele-
.d’Mca, ICan-jtui 00-4.

Indict meals lieto v ned.

Brownsville, Texas, Septembei 
48 —Today the grand jury report
ed two indictments for murder and 
one for assault to murder againsi 
each of tee following named Mexi
cans; Nicole- Hernandez. Alfredo 
Cerda, Enoarnacion Garza, Jesu.i 
Vallareal, Timeteo Viltareal and 
Ataneio Sauceda. These are Lh»~ 
men who have been in jail charged 
with the shooting from ambush 
'which resulted in the death oi 
State Ranger VV. E. Itobuck arm 
the wounding of Ranger A. Y.
: Bauer.

Cerda is a brother of Ramon 
Cerda, win- was killed by Rangers 
several months ago, and Gaiza is 
the justice of the peace before 
¡whom a second inquest was held 
¡on me body of Ramon Cerda about 
a week after the body was buried, 
it having been exhumed for that 
purpose. It was^ou the sensation
al testimony taken at this inquiry 
that Rangers Baker and YV&ilis 
were arrested, charged with, mur
der and held to the grand jury. 
These charges were investigated 
by the present grand jury and an 
¡indictment lound against Ranger 
Baker, the case against Wallis 
being ignored. Baker’s case wa 
called i.i the district court yes er- 
day and continued.

C H A S . .

a x i )  C o m m i s s i o n  J Y I e r g i t I a n t  1

KERRVILLE, TEXAS.
A General Banking EJusiness Transacted. Solicits 

Accounts ot Merchants and Stockmen.

-THE f*£D FROil T

- S T A B L
NICK & HOLLAND, Proprietors.

.

SONORA & SAN AN G ELO

EXPRESS & PASSENGER Li

Fortune Favors A Texan*
“ Having distressing pains in 

bead, back and stomach, and being 
without appetite, I began to use 
Dr. King’s New Life Pills,”  writes 
W. P. Whitehead, of Kennedafe, 
Tex., “ and soon felt like a new 
man,”  Infallible in stomach and 
liver troubles. Only 2oe at E. 8. 
;Briant’s drug store.

j Survey, lieaelu d San A ngelo.

F A H E , $&.QQ, X&OTTXTp T R IP , $7.00; 

Eac2ipassoagjsr-allowedS3 lbs. free.

CL *W". MOHHISr ¡Proprietor.
Offices: Wells-Fargo Express Office, Ran Angelo; at T. L, 

Benson’s store, Sonora. All orders promptly attended to, 
Stage leaves San Angelo 7 o ’clock a. m., and Señora at, 1 

o ’ clock p. m. arrives at San Angelo at 12 o ’clock p. m., and 
Sonora at 7 o'clock p. m., same day.

GEO. W. MORRIS.

“ Do you think those shoes are 
worth mending?”

“  Won, yes; if 1 sole them and 
put new uppers on them. The 
laces arc still- good.” —'Tit-Bits.

It is currently reported on good 
authority that Mr, and Mrs C. C 
Yaws, of the Middle Valley ranch, 
are about to remove. For this 
winter they will make their home 
with their son, Dudley, near 
Owenvflie, but next year expect to 
build on land that they have re
cently purchased.

This four section business is 
playing havoc and causing our 
best and most enterprising ranch
men to q.uit and in many cases to 
leave the country. Mr. and Mrs. 
Yaws will be mo e than widely 
missed. That ranch and their 

night. Mr Cox was out getting a I home has been both an hotel and 
load of wood about sixteen mi lee- jan asylum for weary laden trave-i 
iraiu home when me accident oc-jiers. No one, whatever his con

dition, was ever refused the best

Swift & Go. are out in a circular 
relative to their Fort Worth pack
ing plant in which the following 
information, of interest alike to 
farmer and cattleman, is given. 
This does not concern the plant of 
Armour & Co,, which will be fully 
as great and will demand luliy as 
much livestock; “ When the Fort 
Worth plant is completed and 
ready for operation, the weekly 
distribution for labor will be 
$13,500-, while the following Texas 
products will be needed each week

f iot D oom ed  For Life.
“ I was treated for three years 

by good doctors,”  writes W. A. 
Greer, M'cConnellsvilie, O , “ for 
Piles, and Fistula, but, when all 
failed, Bucklen’ s Arnica Salve 
cured me in two weeks.”  Cures 
Burns, Bruises, Cuts, Cams, 
Sores, Eruptions, Salt Rheum, 
Piles or no pay. 25c at E. S. 
Briant’s drug store.

The party of Orient surveyors, 
in charge of Engineer R. H. Gres
ham, reached San Angelo this 
¡week. The line crosses the Santa 
,Fe above the stockyards switch, 
passing: through the Tom Johnson 
and J. T. Thomson property.

rocky point near the scouring mill, 
and the line runs through the 
Adams & Wiokes property, just 

.north of the Post, passes through 
the Millspaugh addition, and runs 
between the Fairmount and Mexi
can cemeteries. The surveyors 
are supposed to be heading toward 
Spring Creek from this point.

It is stated that a good- line has 
been secured Horn Sweetwater to 
San Angelo, and that this is the 
permanent survey. Future de
velopment will determine whether 
or noi this is a fact.—San Angelo 
'Standard.

TTV

FINE LIQUORS AND CIGARS. AGENT FOR THE

CELEBRATED LONE STAR BEER.

“ I see Jones has made a big 
step forward in tne widow’s affec
tions,”

“ Yes, and I fancy that one more 
will make him a step-father.” — 
Tit-Bits.

C rou p .
Usually begins with the symp

toms of a common cold; there is 
chilliness, sneezing, sore throat, 
hot skin, quick pulse, hoarseness 
¡and impeded respiration. Give
frequent small hoses of Ballard’s 

in order that 180 loaded cars u»-*y ilurenound Ryrup, (the child will

curred. Three children were 
burned to death. The oldest, 
Nettie, was about 13 years old, 
IV a /  ab ut 10 and tne youngest. 
Tom, was a boy about 8 years old. 
'i he li e began on the front, porch 
while the inmates were asleep, 
O ie child was pulled out of the 
il.mnea- badiv burned. She was 
almost wild with fright and grief, 
and ran back into the flames, but 
was saved again. Nothing was 
left of the children but a few 
charred remains.

Magistrate (to prisoner)/. “ You 
were caught in the act of opening 
a bedroom window.”

Prisoner: “ Yes, your worship;
I believe in hygiene, and I was 
only going to open the window an 
inch or two for the benefit of the 
occupant’s health. It’ s frightfully 
unhealthy to sleep with your bed
room window completely shut up, 
your worship!”

But the excuse availed him not. 
—Tit- Bits.

of hospitality. Besides, they 
themselves are tne most genial oi 
people. 'Travelers at large will 
regret their removal and certainly, 
could all hn gnihered together, 
both men, women, children and 
beasts that they have treated eo 
well they would receive a vote of 
thanks bv the legion-

Mr. Samuel Waliick, our hard
working business »*»-»« and post
master, has been taking in, among 
other things, the Republican con
vention at Fort Worth for over a 
week and returned appearing un
usually well pleased1.

Miss Brown the teacher of the 
public school here, reports a good 
attendance. She is getting the 
¡school into excellent and up to 
date methods. Pax.
—San Angelo Standard.

A. B Cobb was in town Monday 
and says he has bought the p-bbs 
hotel and wagon yard at Literacy 
and will be ready for business in a 
«hort time.—-Ma^n Herald.

leave the plant during the same 
period: 90 oars oi hogs, 7o cars of 
cheep, 150 cars of cattie, 3G cars of 
coal, 12 cars of fuel oil. 12 cars of 
miscei. -• supplies, 4. eai
salt, 4 cars of box lumber, and 3 
cars of cooperage.”

Raised From the Dead.
C. W. Landis, “ Porter”  tor the 

Oriental Hotel, Chanute, Kan., 
says’ I know what, it was to suf
fer with neuralgia, deed I did, and 
I got a bottle of Ballard’s Snow 
Liniment and I was ‘ raised from 
the dead- ’ I tried to get some 
more, but before I had ‘ deposed’ 
ofra-v bold«»- -  *•'*" euren entirely 
I  ¡ii.-.. lellin’ de truth too,”  25c, 50c 
and $1 00 at E. S. Briant’s drug 
store.

In his “ Story of the Cow bo/«n 
Emerson Hough gives the Allow
ing quarterly report of d lore naan 
to a Eastern ranch owner, which 
constituted his most serious labor 
of the year “ Dear Sur, we have 
brand $̂ 0 calves this round-up we 
Ly>.re made sum hay potatoes is a 
fare crop. That Inglisman yu lef 
in charge at the other camp gotto 
fresh, an’ wa had to kill him. 
Nothing much has happened seuce 
yu lef. Yurs truly, Jim.”

cry for it) and at the first sign of a 
croupy cough, apply frequently 
Ballard’s Snow Liniment exter
nally to the throat. 5Uc m: 1
Lewenthal’ s drug store.ft * *:

One sad result of the land fight 
in West Texas culminated in Lub
bock county last week, when J 
;W. Jarrott, a prominent lawyer 
and land agent, wae ambushed and 
killed by unknown parties. This 
is but a starter of what is brewing 
Until state land matters are taken 
out of the complex column, we 
may-expect just such results, and 
a reign of lawlessness is sure to 
follow. It is similar in many 
respects to the bad feeling which 
existed between cattie and sheep 
interest« throughout this country a 
few years ago. Will the legis
lature remedy the evii?—Merkel 
Haj.

------------------------ -

RANCH SALOON.
A. J. SWEARINGEN, Prop.

FINEST LIQUORS AND CIGARS IN- TOWN AND SAN

ANTONIO PEARL BEER A LW AYS ON HAND. 

EVERYBODY INVITED TO MAKE HEAD-QUARTERS HERE

The ftflost Popular Resort in W e s t  Texas .

Sonora,: Texas.

W H â T  IS  S A M  AXTTOIOO FB.OX7B  OF?

Wife: “ I see some Can ad an
has invented a buttonless snirt.”  

HUiband (sareastically): “ 'That’s 
nothing new. I wear them re
gularly.” —Tit Bits.

______ _________ _

Teacher— What animal is it that 
has very strong limbs, a fierce 
temper, wild, bushv hair on his 
head and is called the kl«g of 
beiist c-?

Willie— A fp^tball player,—New 
York Evening Journal ,

Pat had secured lodging in theDevoured by Worms- •
Children often cry, not 

pain, but from hunger. “ Uhougb Itowa aDtJ £Pae *° bed early. The
wind was blowing a terrific gale, 
and, as the house did not stand 
Very securely, the landord was. 
rather anxious about its safely

ed abundantly. Tb'~5^tlre trou
ble arises from Aianition, their 
rood is not p-Mmilated, but de
voured by -Oirms. A few doses of 
White’-’ Cream Vermifuge will 
calV;j them to cease crying and 
p.5gin to thrive at once, yerj' much 
to the surprise snd joy of the 
mother. 25e at J. Lewenthals’ 
drug store.

Ethel, aged live years, was 
learning to sew,, and one day, after 
Vainly trying- to make the pre
liminary preparations with a 
needle and thread, she asked: 
“ Mamma, don’ t they call the hole 
of the needle the eye?’’ “ Yes, 
dear,”  was the “ Well,”
continued the little miss, “ I ’ ll bet 
this old neudle'T i mss-ey ed.”

He sent a servant to rouse Pat, 
who was sleeping soundly. When 
at last the slpeper was awakened 
he sat up in bed and rubbed- his 
eyes.

“ What’s the matter?”  be asked.
“ Don’ t you hear the wind?”  in

quired the servant. “ We’ re 
afraid the house will be blown 
down.”

Turning over and drawing tl e 
clothes more tightly round him,
Pat replied:—■

a i .  u :eu your master the
house dosen’ t belong to 
Tit-BLU,

me

A  TSTTB ISQMB U T S tJS T S Y ,
HANDLED ill SONORA BY TH E  RANCH and B A U D  S S A LO O N S .

ALL the stock owned by SAN ANTONIO citizens. The LARGEST  
brewery in the South. Last year’s output 1 5 0 , 0 0 0 .  M e g a  M o f o  
than any other brewery south of S. Louis,

A r .  « I .  1



D é v i l ’s  M s w s ,
PUBLISHED WKBKLY.

MIKE MURPHY, Proprietor.

ySZâ&iùRtt&t-ç *25**
Lots o f  Il ange Buyers,

Advertising Medium of the 
Stockman’s Paradise. 

Subscription $2 a vkak in advance

Entered at the Postottiee at Sonora 
as" second-daee naattcr.

èjKCRA. Texas.

Association Opposes M erger.

The National Live Stock Asso
ciation,, composed of the leading, 
stock men of the United Slates, is 
to tight the proposed merger id the 
packers. It has thrown down the 
giige of battle, and is after the 
merger with all the influence it 
can bring to bear. It declares 
that it ia a fight to a finish, almost 
for life on the part of the cattle 
men and that a compromise will 
not be listened to. If the packers' 
combination ia formed, and Sept, 
27 is the date set for its going into 
effect, the association will exhaust 

eane in thg -̂fegai category j 
to break it up.

These facte, in effect were slated 
by C. F. Marlin of D enver, csorc 
tary of that association, at the 
Gostis House yesterday, Mr, 
Martin is here to attend to some 
business connected with the com
ing convention of the association 
in Kansas City, and was reluctant 
to talk of the packing houses and 
their combination, as he said the 
time was not ripe. But when 
pressed, he made the above state
ments, and his earnestness in 
doing so showed that he knew 
whereof he spoke and that plans 
on the part of his associates were 
farther advanced than the quietude 
of the cattlemen had led outsiders 
to expect. In fact, he indicated 
most strongly that things were in 
good shape for a better fight and 
that the cattlemen were merely 
waiting for a chance to begin it.

“ Don’t ask me to go into 
details,”  said Mr, Martin, when 
pressed for them, “ I am not at 
liberty to talk on them. But the 
livestock men are not idle; I 
tell you that. VYre do not propose 
to see ourselvee swallowed up in 
any such fashion as that. Why. 
this merger scheme would kill 
business. It would mean that one 
man would buy all the cattle in 
the United States and another man 
would sell the meat. Cattle rais
ers would hav:e to take wnuicFcr, 
price he offered, as the packers 
would control the yards, as well as 
the slaughter houses, On the 
other hand, with one man to dic
tate prices to consumers, the pub 
Sic would literally be at the mercy 
of the" peckers, so far as their

“ I have resided in the range 
country for thirty years, and in 
ail that time I. have never seen so 
many cattle sold direct to feeders 
as this season,”  remarked Conrad 
Schaefer of Corona, Colo,, who 
was here with a shipment of cattle 
yeeterdy. Mr Schaefer says that 
large numbers of feeding. cattm 

rept. *27, 1D02. | hojj this year to feeders, for which 
spot caeh was paid, that in for
mer 3’ ears went through the regu 
lar channels of trade, instead Of 
farmers and feeders paying cash 
their obligations were carritd by 
banks. In proof of this Mr. 
Schaefer says that in 1803 he sold 
$87,000 worth of cattle, nil on 
time, while this year thousands ol 
cattle are selling direct to feeders 
and they all have plenty of cash 
to pajr for all they buy. He sold 
a big string of feeding steers at 
home this season at $4 00. Mr. 
Schaefer is very favorable to the 
moye being made by the Govern 
merit to reclaim arid lands, and 
says tl ât after twenty five yeais o! 
careful j^uMy ¿of the sit 
possibilities he estimates that 
homes can be made for 25,000,000 
people inside of the ntxl few 
years, provided the water that 
now goes to waste is properly 
stored and distributed.

The greater part of the expense 
could be covered by a property 
leasing system of Government 
lands, and in his estimation one- 
half of the public domain leased at 
2c per acre per annum would be 
sufficient to meet the expense of 
building and maintaining a com 
plete system tor the reclamation 
of a vast area and thus enable 
millions to secure homes at a rea 
sonabie figure. The VY'cst i- 
booming as never belore, and with 
the building of the great reservoirs 
and the opening of homes that 
country will be populated beyond 
the expectations of the most san
guine a decade ago.—South 
Omaha Journal Stockman,

“ SIsstvo bee« «¡AM.'ASKE’ff.S <«rInsomnia, with which I have lx on nfllictuM for over twenty year.-?. ami I can say Unit Onsc areta liavofiivon me more relief than any other remedy I have ever tried. 1 shall certainly recommend them to my friends as boinc all they are represented." Taos. Uillakd, ilium, 111.

prices are concerned, and the con 
sumption of meat would fall off 
enormously. You can imagine 
what thi#%ould mean to us, one 
man mak’ ng low prices for cattle 
Fewer than we could afford to raise 
them for—and another taxing peo 
pie so high for meat that no one 
could afford to eat it, and sending 
the demand to pieces. We should 
simply be forced out of business, 
and we do not propose to stand it. 
We have means and men to fight 
the packers to a finish, and we are 
going to do so.”

“ How?”  he waB asked.
“ That I cannot tell you; we do 

not wish to expose our bands. But 
we are not idle; our excutive com
mittee is already called to meet in 
Denyer next month to take neces
sary steps.”

While he did not say eo, Mr. 
Martin implied that legal means 
would be resorted to, probably in 
the United States courts, before an 
independent packing house moye- 
ment would be started, but that 
the latter plan would b8 the 
iventival method it Deed be.

Mr. Martin is here to attend a

... «UUîîE cowstüpatiom. ...
tom pun y, Oin-au-o, ¡Honiara?, York.

ÜQ*IÛ“8*IC fSo!.'1 :ind guaranteed l>y :ill drne- ******* K>sib w C’UlÊK Tobiieeo JJabit?

S a l her j\'(w  in Irrigation.

Flag Carter of Breckinridge 
county explains his method of 
irrigating a tree as follows: Hi
first takes a vessel, a pan or 
bucket—anything that may bt 
tied to a tree limb. This vessel 
he fills with water and attaches ti
the tree. A tender twig about the 
size of a lead pencil is inserted in 
the water, which is gradually ab 
sorbed by this twig. Mr, Cartel 
states that the branch will ab
sorb every drop of water in the 
utensil.

Capillary attraction is the futur< 
irrigation,”  continued Mr. Carter, 
“ I took up the matter about two 
years ago, but did not put it to a 
final test till this spring. Then 3 
had two trees that needed atten
tion badly, and . I experimented 
with each. One young tree had 
been rubbed roughly by a horse 
and was wilted badly. I applied

meeting of committees called for 
today at the yards relative to the 
coming convention here in Janu
ary. He says good progress has 
been made in the way of prepara
tions, and that he is well satisfied 
that Kansas City will lay itself 
wide open in the way of ertirtain- 
ment of the visitors. He will 
move his offices here in November, 
to remain till sometime after the 
show in January.— Kansas City 
Journal.

§o
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FOR T H A T  G O L D . 
T A K E  HQ  S U B S T IT U T E . 

Cures Consumption,Coughs, 
Colds, Bronchitis, Asthma,

within one week it completely 
revived. I next treated a sick 
apple tree and it is now all right, 
I ’m glad to say,”

Mr. Carter predicts that the 
future irrigation of the countiy 
will be done through forest trees 
on the “ oapilary attraction”  prin
ciple, and that from this mode will 
extend irrigation to all the veget
able kingdom. Breckinridge News

t

A Boy ’ s Wild Ride For Life.
Wnn family around expecting 

him to die, and a son riding fur 
life, 18 miles, to get Dr King’s 
New Discovery for Consumption, 
Coughs and Colds, W. H. Brown, 
of Leesviile, Ind., endured death’s 
agonies from asthma, but this 
wonderful medicine gave instant 
relief and soon cured him. He 
writes: “ I now sleep soundly
every n ight”  Like marvelous

Pneumonia, Hay Fever, Pleu-1 ™res <*i Coo*oo>l>u«*r., p«»«™»,• t r-i • , „ I bronchitis, Coughs, Colds and
C ' T ? A cv^ lipp C , j joc .racneb .. ,  j q rjp prove ite matchless meiit for 
fjOF6 ihroat, Croup und  «l| Throat, and Lung troubles 
Whooping Cough. Guaranteed bottles 50c and. $1 (U.

" NO C U R E . mo P A Y . Trial bottle,- Lee ,-.i T -
Price 50c. and $ i . TRIAL tU • 7?. • ?t.7 ! ’-rug r. ;:

VEUT CLOSE CALL 
APED UNSCATHED.

'oo
w  e have added additional force and 

we are folly prepared to handle the
entire trade 
COUNTRY.

o f  t h e  D E V I L ’ S  R I V E R

Oar Mr. Vcinder Stucken has just 
returned from his trip east and he tells 
us that he bought the largest and best 
assorted stock of  dry goods that has 
ever been brought here.

We have been opening up new goods 
every day and within ten days the entire
stock will be in the store.

Our dress trimmings are here and on 
display. Come in and see them.

Our clothing stock has just been re
plenished with a nice line ol fall wear.

Our stock of Hamilton—Brown shoes 
cant he heal anywhere, VV e have a nice
line- of school shoos, Everylliing m.. 
new shapes and styles in ladies and
mens shoes.

A ttra ction s F ro m  Texas.

The direction of the Festival cl 
Mountain «ml Ps.ain are correspon
ding with the famous Texas riders, 
“ Con”  Jackson and Hugh Mc- 
Q leary of Dalhart, and ‘ Chase”  
Vic Darks of Charming, Bruce Nor
ton and “ Bugger the Broncho.”  
The association has had great- 
difficulty in finding Bruce Norton 
11. traced him through seven Spates 
before finding him “ Bugger the 
Broncho”  rode the great m * re of 
Texas called the “ Wildcat ”  She 
has already killed tkree cowboys, 
and has a reputation so unsavory 
that she is in great demand by the 
directors. Eight months ago 
‘ Wildcat”  threw a peon i f f  in a 

corral at Waco, Tex., and trampl
ed him to death within eight ol 
over a hundred spectator» who 
vere visiting the shipping yards 

j. The Festival Association has al 
ready procured (Lty-st van of the 
fiercest horses in the c mntry, arid 
expects to have over lot) befor< 
October. The contest this yeai 
will be undoubtedly the greatest 

j exhibition of its Rind ever held in 
world. Ten of the horses 

records.”  That is, they 
are famous among cowboys for 
their devilish cruely and ungov
ernable spirit They will he 
matched by the best riders in the 
West.. Tti«d Sowder, the present 
world’ s champion, who won the 
orlze belt last year, will be on 
hand to defend his title, and he 
will have as rivals Brennen, the 
champion at Frontier Day, and the 
winner of the horse show bucking 
contest, and Jackson, who took, 
second prize.—Denver Stockman.

I f^oilco to  T resp assers .! ___
Notice is hereby given that all 

I hunting and shooting within the 
! inclosed lands controlled try lb« 
i undersigned, one mile east of 
j Sonora, is for bidden and tres- 
; passers will be prosecuted. Trail 
| herds must keep to the public 
road. VV. J. Fields.

Sonora, Ti x .

First Class Board.

DAY, WEEK or MONTH, 

at

Mrs. Ada Stewarts ’

Two doors south of Postoffice.

the
have

THE COMMERCIAL.

R O O l ^ O N L Y
onIl V THE- DAY, WEI 

M ON V IT,
ILOT AND COLD 1Î .\TiiS.

Ml:S, J. C. McDonai.d.

Volcanoes in a L a ke.

»Squire Redwine, who has been 
in Paoenix for several days, re
cently described a smoking lake 
not far from the country where he 
liyes. The lake is about forty 
miles from the town of Imperial 
and twenty-one miles south ol 
Mexico. It lies within the Coco- 
pah country at the base of the 
mountains, eve« below the foot
hills, but it has not be n there 
very long. It is on the Mexican 
side of ine line. It used to be in 
California aud was supplied with 
water by the Cnino river, but the, 
Mexicans dammed that stream and 
the water was turned into the 
Cocopah river, which feeds the 
new lake and does little else.

Early buyers for fall and winter 
wraps will find it to their advantage to 
visit our store and look over the bar
gains we have to offer on Capes, Cloaks 
and Jackets, the price has been cut to 
just half o f  former price.

Our store is not a department store, 
in the true sense, but we are fully p re 
pared to supply your wants in drygoods 
and notions, gents furnishing goods, 
clothing, hats, men, women, children 
and babies shoes, family and ranch 
groceries, hard ware, g assware,Queens- 
ware, crockery, tinware, furniture,w i r e ,  

C e d a r  p o s t s ,  l u m b e r ,  i i u i l a ,  w i n d m i l l s ,  

gasoline engines, galvanized tanks and 
troughts, pspeing and windmill fixtures

y V t i  i  Y ilT Ji I g  it i i J  f i  11 i M g

black smithing and repair work, Mc
Cormick Mowers and Binders. In fact 
we fully prepared to
wants in everythin0'.O

your

S tü s k B o  C o
LEADERS lit EVERYTHING.

VvTuiTu tno ouuuuanee of the 
new lake there hits been lur sever
al years what the Indians believeU 
to he a yolcuno. Smoke was al
most constantly rising from the 
ground, but there had been no 
other sign A  in eruption. The 
water oi me lake now buyers the 
volcano to a depth ol from 5 to iq 
feet. Ever since the water ha." 
oeen there there has been trouble, 
and it is getting worse eyery day 
i'he Indians haye moved from 
fcbat^neighb.irhood, aud me winter 
m the settleui nt twenty miles 
north are thinking ol moving, The 
lake is about fourteen miles long, 
out of great width.

At hot  ille disturbance was con
fined to that part of the water in 
the vicinity of the volcano, but 
now the water is boiling over a 
considerable part of its area, and 
explosions are growing more and 
m >re frequent. People living in 
the neighborhood of Mexico are 
often awakened by them in the 
night time. Eruptions are going 
on all the tim^, but they are 
generally of sufficient force only to 
throw up the water to the height 
<f a few feet. That makes no 
noise that can be heard at any 
great distance But occasionally 
'he eruption breaks through the 
water and shoots mild into the air 
at a height of forty feet. W hen
ever this happens the noise can be 
heard and- a dame can be seen for 
miles. It was such demonstra- 
ions as these that frightened the 

iridianj away. There are boats 
>n the lake, and parties have 
'tarted out to the. volcano, bat 
they have always turned back 
without completing the investiga 
tion. One party which came hack 
reported seeing an area of mud 
forty feet square thrown fifty feet 
nto the aii. 'i ha level of this 

lair» ia several feet below o=o 
level.

The whole Cocopah county hts 
been a volcanic region. The sides 
of the mountains and the country 
for a considerable distance around 
are covered with sulphur, 
the memory of some of the older 
residents of Arizona one of the 
volcanoes in the mountain range 
was active,—Arizona Republican.

Ten Dollars Reward.
Fur the recovery, of or informa

tion leading to the recovery of 4 
gold filled watches i, size 6, 7 
jewel; 2 size 12, 15 jewel; 1 size 10, 
7 jewel; all Hunting cases. These 
watches were stolen out of my 
desk at E. 8, Briants drug store on 
the night of the fire,

E II, Bogusch.
Sonora, Tex,

Notice to  T respassers .

Notice is hereby given that all 
trespassers on mv ranch east erf 
Sonora for the purpose of cutting 
timber, hauling wood or hunting 
hogs without my permission, will 
be prosecuted to the full extent of 
the law.

W. J. FIELDS, 
Sonora, Texas,

I'asfnragc.

I can furnish pasturage in the 
Big Bend of the Rio Grande for 
20,(J00 sheep at one cent per head 
per month and for 5,000 cattle at 
L0 cents per month. The river 
for water and the c• >tx try is not 
too rough. The finest green 
weeds and grass in the Stab

j. vy in vu^b ; >.¡'bp nn shares, Parties 
wirhing pasturage may address me 
at Fredonia Texas.

W-. L. HAYES.
— — — ---------- —  ------------  ------------------ --------------------

Lc-st— 8 5 . 0 0  Reward.
On the Sonora road Monday 

Aug. 25:n, a double barslied shot, 
gun, 12 gage, name of maker VV. 
Rmtiurds, also name of F. Hall on 
ihe stock. Any person found iu 
possession of the aforesaid gnu 
after this date will be prosecuted.

Leave at (.htizerr ufficemr at my 
ranch on North Llano and 
reward. Lien Beauchamp.

Sept. 13 Junction, Tex.

Rams Fcr Sale-
Merinos. Reasonable prices. 

Apply to THUS. BOND, 
Rock Springs, Texas.

Bucks for Sale.
A nice lot of young bucks for 

sale. Can be seen at the Dragoo 
ranch on Dry Devil’s River.

Cheap Ranch.
23 sections—3 wells—engine— 

pump jacks, two houses, in three 
pastures (i tniies from Sonora.— 
4 sections purchased from State. 
Brice $b,750. Apply to

Tayloe <fe Cornell,

i*

A. M. Gilmer was in town a few 
days this and starts to Kerr- 
ville to day to market his recent, 
clip of wool.—Roca. Springs Rut
er.

WELLINGTON 
CLUB 

WHISKEY
is the finest article 

that has ever sailed 
over tile Dan 4lo*elo 
bars. No headache 

teed. F o r  
sale only at the 

Corner Saloon 

S a n  A n g e

'

[£i
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O F  S O M O R A . T E X A S ,

CAPITAL PAID IN FULL - -  $ 5 0 ,0 B D J0 ,
Surplus and Undivided Profits,

Civs us your bus iness  and we will make y o u  feel at home* 
W« Bell drafts that will be. accepted as cash in payment lor 
School lands at Austin. Also drat' a that will he cashed with
out discount in all cities and hanking towns in the State and 
all the principal cities in the United States. A4so drafts oil 
all the the leading cities of Europe, At the lowest rates.

Bring us your country produce j Teed C>*pe and Jim Be hew at ad*

íSnWlf.Sikllí̂ ''!i3lírSî  • x

S3 a n i l 's  S ii  ̂ 78r l e w s
PUíO.IHHKI) WKKXL j .

1VT ! K E M U R P H Y ,  P r o p r i e t o r .

A d v e r t i s i n g  M e d i u m  o f  t h e  
S t o c k m a n ’ s  P a r a d i s o -

SUBSCRIPTION $-2 A YKAIt IN ADVAKCi.

Entered at the Postoiiice at Sonora, 
as second-class matter.

:-
Sonora, Texas, 97 1909

A. J. Swearingen is pu tang an 
addition to his saloon building.

Ask for X  X  X  Pearl Rye
or Edge wood whiskey for Sale at 
Swearingen’s Ranch saloon.

Billie MvK *c, of Ozona, was in 
Sonora /Thursday, shaking hands 
with his many friends.

Geo. Mauzy and Mr. Skinner, 
of San Angelo, are in the Sonora 
country wanting to buy fat cows.

Drink X X X  Pearl Rye 
or Edgewood whiskey sold over 
the bar at A. J. Swearingen’».

R. C. Watters representing the 
C & G. II-ige!atein Go., of San 
Angeio, was a visitor in Sonora 
this week.

The best knife is a Rodgers 
See J. Lewenthal’s assortment.

M r. an d M rs. J am 38 Hagerlun d 
paid a visit to Mrs. Lee and Mrs. 
Huber and family at San Angeio 
this week returning Tuesday.

When in want of any thing in 
the Agate or Tine ware, call at the 
R ickeU Store.

Mr. J. R, Brooks, an Ozona 
ranchman, was over this week 
circulating amor g cur business 
men and the meeting.

Now, that the burn has caused
of you to champ...yun-r tpgd. 

place, we recognize your 
needs, and are prepared to meet 
your wants at better prices than 
ever, vjiyt. ud your orders.

Stiles & Go.

A  rvno un ceme nts
For represent«!!va 102nd Legis

lative District: Claude Hudspeth
(of Crockett County, T xas,) sub 
j net to the action of the Democra
tic nominating convention.

The N ews rates for- announce 
ments is:

Congressional, Legislative and 
Judicial Districts $T5.

County offices 810.
Precinct offices $2.50.
Ail announcements are payable 

in cash in advance.
The D e v il ’ s R iver  N ews is 

authorized to announce:

Sheriff and Tax Collector,
Henry V. Sharp as a candidate for 

election to ihe oiliee of Slienll and Tax 
Collector of ¡Suiton county at the en- 
stteing elect ion.

Sam Merck as a candidate for elec
tion to the office of sheriff and Tax 
Collector of Sutton county at the en- 
sueing election.

J. L. Davis as a candidate for election 
to i lie cilice of >heriif and Tax Collector 
of Sutton County at the ensuelng elec
tion.

W. D. Thomason as a candidate for 
election to ihe ollico of sheriff and Tax 
Collector of Sutton county at the ensue- 
ing election

For Treasurer.
D. II. Burroughs as a candidate for 

re-( leciion to ihe oiliee of Tieasurer of 
Sutton county at the ensueing election.

Theo. Stivell as a candidate for elec
tion to the office of Treasurer of Sut ton 
county at the ensueing election.

J. A. Cope, as a candidate for elec
tion to the oiliee of Treasurer'of Sutton 
county at the ensueing election.

For County Judge.
It, C. Dawson as a candidate for el 

jeminn to the oiliee of County Judge of 
Sutton County at the ensueing election

J. G. IJountree as a candidate for el- 
lection to rfie office of Countv Judge of 
Sutton County at the ensueing election.

J. F. Gann«day as a candidate for re- 
election to the o l ee of County Judge

Mel alive Sea Mower o f Nations.

In a review of the sea power o 
the great nations, the Naval An 
iiuai shows that in the ten years 
from 181)2 to 1002 these changes 
have occurred:

1. Russia, Germany and the 
United States have all become the 
owners of as manv battle ih'ps as 
Franca, which ten years ago was 
in that respect Btcond o«iy to 
Great Britain.

2. Japan’s navy has been 
created and, for Asiatic purposes, 
is united with Great Britain’s.

The British and Japanese 
navis together number forty seven 
armored ironclads of the first 
class, three more than the combin
ed Total of Russian, French and 
German warships of that, class,

4 France has made armored 
cruisers the prime feature of her 
new construction anc| will shortly 
count thirteen of them.

5. Great Britain ha« well main
tain d he 1 ead o\e - her two most 
probable adversaries, and how 
counts twenty-i ine first-class bat 

|tje ships reP jp -for action, against 
seventeen for France and Russia 
combined.

Assuming that the United States 
does not join it. the Naval Annual 
concludes that no combination uf 
naval powers could he made strong 
enough to destroy British sea 
power.

District and County Clerk.
8. II. Stokes «s :i candidate for re- 

election to'the office of District and 
vb-.Htuv Clerk tor Sutton Couuty at the 
ensueing v-iemtion.

T, (J. Cahill as a cnnciid.vto for elec
tion to the office of District anil Uoumy 
Clerk for Sutton County tit the ensue
ing election.

For A s s e ss o r .
R. IT. (Hob) Martin, as a candidate 

for elect ion to the oiliee of Assessor of 
Sutton County at ihe ensueing election

Mr. IT. Cuser.bary, as a candidate for 
election to the office ¡of Assessor , of 
Sutton Comiiy at the ensueing election.

E. C. Saunders, as a candidate for »4-- 
eciionto the oiliee oT Assessor of Sut
ton county, at the ensueing election.

Geo. J. Trainer, as a candidate for 
election to the office of Assessor of 
Sutton County at the ensueing election

R. S. [RubeJ Caruthers as a candi
date for elect ion to the office of Assessor 
of Sutton county at the ensueing elec
tion.

J. M. Rharis as a candidate for elec
tion to the oiliee of Assess r of Sutton 
County at the ensueing election.

For County Surveyor.
John McNieol as a candidate for re-el

ection to the oiliee of County .surveyor 
of Sutton County at the ensueing elec- 
i ion.

For Just ice  o f  the Peace,
XV. H. Lighfloot as !i candidate foi 

election to the oiliee of Justice of the 
Peace of PreeluctNo, 1, at the ensueing
election.

we pay the highest market price.
T L Benson.

Mr. and Mr«. J. A. Schwalbe 
were in from their ranch Wednes
day shopping and visiting.

Mdse Ella Free1 Oil, of Del Rio, 
arrived in Sonora last week and 
has taken charge of Ihe Mexican 
school.

Mr, and Mrs. B C Huggins 
were in from the ranch last Satur
day visiting Mrs. Mary Boll.

We keep everything from a pin 
up. Call on US. 8'Utes & Co.

Mr and Mrs. Da Wallace were 
in from the Joe Ross ranch Satur
day shopping,

Stanley Green the big stockman 
from Edwards county, returned 
from a business trip to San Angelo 
Monday.

J. C Lifthew has rocks for the 
inundation of his new restaurant 
on the ground and will go to work 
on the building as Boon as the 
dumber gets here.

llawkes famous eye glasses and 
spectacles at J. Lewenthuis drug 
Tore.

Tom Dean was in from the 
C .uthorn ranch Monday for sup
plies. Mr, Dean has found his 
horse he advertised- in the N ews , 
it was located iu Tom Green 
county.

By using the Baking Powder 
named “ Perfect”  you will show 
appreciation of pure food. Al
ways use the “ Periect.”  74lf

E F. Vaader Stucken Co.

Married at Juno on Thursday 
Sept. 18, 1902 by Rev, Green, of 
Del Rio, Oscar Dunagan and 
.Miss Alice McBee, The grootzj 
is a son of Mr. and Mrs. Dave 
Dunagan and the bride is a daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs, Marion 
McBoe. The News offers con
gratulations.

We guarantee good bread from 
any flour if you use the Baking 
Powder named “ Perfect”  it is 
pure and any ranch aught to use it 

:bought from the factory and we 
are agents. 74tf

E F. Vander Stucken Co.

Mrs. W. L, Aldwelland daugh
ters Misses Maijory ar.d Ida left 
for San Angelo last Saturday from 
which place Miss Marjory left for 
n.tr n i nr d .oi 
studies,

N. M. Newson, of Pontotoc, was 
in Sonora this week with a load of 
fine cooking or preserving pears 
Mr. Newson hut did not make any 
money on the load.

Bread! Bread!! Nice fresh bread 
every day at T. L, Benson. Give 
him your order.

Mrs. Max Mayer arrived from 
Denver, Monday night and left for 
the Middle Valley ranch Tuesday 
to join her husband and children. 
Mrs. Mayer’s health has greatly 
improved by W  visit to Denver

Mark Wheeler of Dallas arrived 
in Sonora Monday to resume his 
old position as book-keeper for the 
First National Bank. During his 
absence from Sonora Mr. Wheeler 
has been employed in the Dallas 
office of the Bradstreets Commer
cial Agency.

Married at the Court House in 
Sonora on Monday Sept. 22, 1902. 
Miss Fannie Eli is to Mr. Thomas 
Trimble, Rev. Nath Thompson 
officiating. The bride is the dau
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. John Eiiis 
of O-wenville and the groom is a 
well known young stockman of the 
Menardville country and a brother 
to Mrs. R. E G asscock of Sonora. 
The N ews extends its best wishes

a- visit to Ozona Monday.

B »h Gibson came in from- the 
Bob Peacock ranch Thursday- for 
su-pplies and .'¡ndmill repairs.

Sam G<>! mm arrived home 
Thursday from a proepeet mg. trip 
to the -Palihandle country.

Mrs 'Lobe O'Neal w h s  in from 
the ranch Thursday, shopping, and 
visiting,

The old: reliable Rodgers-pocket 
knives for sale at J. Lewemhaic 
drug store.

Huyh Robson was up Rom the 
Bob Gatlin ranch on Dry D* vil’ s 
Wednesday attending to some 
business.

Mr, and Mrs, Cart Mayfield 
were in from the ranch Wednes
day- shopping and visiting.

When you go 
call on- Eddie 
Favorite Saloon, he wit! treat you 
O'. K. t 72-if

E C McClearv, of Son Antonio 
representing 1 Seb’ ’ Best”
teas, bu.kii.g- pow 
groceries, was in We dues
day and done h rice tr? i-e.

The 11nrity ofthe E tking Pow
der pamed “ Perfect”  is a guaran
tee against sallow complexions 
caused hy indigestion. 74lf

E. F, Vander Slacken Co.

to Han Angelo 
Maier, at the

Tsffee Moti co-.
A'l parties knowing, them se! ves 

to be indebted to Lebe-w-& ilk if 
and Swearingen & Le how are  
respectfully n quested to call .and 
P '«y  up or make arrangements all 
accounts--to be paid to A. J Swear- 
ingen. J U Leh* w

S mora. Sept 27, 1902 
W. A. G'la.-scooK returned ir< m 

a im o ness 
Mond«.y .

trip to San Ai

C .  D A W S O N .

HAS IN STOCK THE CELEBRA UP

m

For Commissioner .
II. Thiers, as a candidate for election 

to the office of Corn-inis,sioner of Pre
cinct No. 3, at the ensueing election.

to l h e ha p p y gourde.,

/  St i tos & Co, carries 
of Racket goods.

We are after your trade. The 
best goods, and best prices with 
fair and courteous treatment, will 
bring it. This is why our trade is 
so rapidly increasing.

Stites & Co.

Fpr Constable .
A. J. Owens as a candidalo for 

election to the office of Constable of 
Precinct No. I, at the ensueing elec 
fion.

Hide and Animal Inspector
Arthur Stuart as a candidate for elec- 

i tion to the oiliee of Hide and Animal 
Inspector of Sutton county at the en
sueing eleci ion..

E. S. B R 1Â hi 7 ,
PROPRIETOR OF THE

Sonora Drug Store, 
OLIGITS NTOTTIR, TIR, A. ID IE

Hiram Sharp returned from a 
visit to Brady Wednesday whore 
he left his son Pat who will go to 
school lhere.

Alonzo Mitchell was in from the 
Decie ifc Mitchell ranch for a few 
diiys ti-i.-j week to see hoiv we were 
getting along.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Akerle}T, of 
Barksdale, are in Sonora on a visit 
to their daughter Mrs. R. G. Daw
son-,

New assortment of jewelry, 
ladies and gents Hampden gold 
and silver watches,Gents fobs,gold 
buttons and other novelties at J. 
Levv-enthai’s.

Mr. John C. Johnson the sheep 
king was in from his numerous 
flocks this week for supplies and 
to visit iris family.

Sam Oglesby and Ciif Dameron, 
of Sherwood, were id Sonora 
Thursday on their way down the 
river on the iuokoih for bargains 
in sheep.

Watches from £2. up at J. 
Lewenthal’s.

Tne Methodist are having one of 
their big meetings. Rev, D. A 
Gregg from Mas-uh is doing the 
preaching and Bru. Thompson is 
scotching as he says. The church 
being unable to- hold the crowds 
they nave erected a tent in the 
court house yard. Quite an 
terest and lots of conversions.

J-. N. Thompson book-keeper 
for the First National Bank of 
Sonora has readied his position 
aad-Tcrti iur San Angelo Tnursdav 
with his bisters Misses Kate and 
Olive Thompson to make their 
home in the Oily of ihe Concho. 
J. N, Thompson has accepted 21 
position with his uncle B. C 
JacKson the welf-kubwa commis
sion agent and the News rccom 
mend him and his sisters to the 
good people of San Angulo. These 
young people have made many 
friends in Sonora, and tney ail re 
gret their departure.

There are 1,759 000 volumes in 
the library of the British Museum, 
and more than thirty-nine miles o 
shelving.

In the District Court at Marfa 
last Tuesday J. R, Holland was 
acquitted of hlam« in the killing 
of John Hardy. This result was a 
foregone conclusion hence but 
mrfe interest . i  ... Git in the 

a nice line case —Alpine Avalanche.
C. T. Turney, the Sonora cattle

man, who appeared before ihe 
State Live Stock Sanitary Board 
in this city two or three months 
ago, with a petition for permission 
to cross the quarantine line with 
several thousand cattle under in
spection and was refused ha.s 
closed a contract with Dr. W. K 
Lewis of Coloratbq Tex., for 
spraying 10.000 head next, month 
preparatory to crossing them in 
November. The cattlemen will 
remember that Mr. Turney accept
ed the verdict of the board with 
good grace and stated that while

Judge Chas. Davidson, of 
Crockett countv, was in Sonora 
this week acting as special judge 
in tpe ca6e of Sutton county, vs 
ex judge 1̂. O. Rountree. Charlie 
Davidson has been judge of 
Crockett county since its organiza
tion and hy his practical business 
and legal ability has kept the 
finances of Crockett in fine shape 
with surplus» in the treasury 
Under his management the county 
court of Crockett county has more 
than paid its way, A good sub- 
t.antial jail and fine court house 
has been built. The school fund \ Fip was sorry, he believed that the 
is in a prosperous condition and | hoard had done its conscientious 
while he has been ex-officio s u p e r - ! duty in the premises, 
intendant of the school he hasjtlpmen both above and 
never charged the school fund one) line would mamfe-st 
cent for his services. Practical | fi icnce m the board 
bu.uness ability is neccessary in i Turney, ad hick or mg a

Arthur Stuart left on Tundís} 
for Marlin on a yisit and to alt* 10; 
to soma business.

Mr. an 1 Mrs. R. S. Holland 
have moved to the Callahan p ace 
about a mile east of town,

John Brvden was in from So* 
Mayer & Bio's, ranch ( T fiad 
eircU). Tuesday for supplies.

O. H. Palmer the photographer 
returned from a prospecting trij 
to Del Kio Monday.

A B. Ilüífman was in from the 
CaUihorn ranch Tuesday attending 
to some business.

Full assortment of Hawke: 
renowned spectacles at J
Lewenthuis- drug store.

Ben Hi 11 and Henry We’jam 
were in from Green Justice’s 
ranch Thursday having a time 
with the boys.

Jack Ben dele one of Juno’ s 
prominent stockmen, was in
•Sonora Wednesday on business.

T A K  E. NO T IC E .

I will make Sonora ray home 
for an indefinite period*. My office 
is in J. Lewenthal’ rf drug- store.

L. PEG RAM, Dentist,
B. D. Lindsey representative of 

the Banner distillery company
was in Sonora Wednesday solicit
ing orders.

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Boguesch, oi 
Mason is in Sonora on a visit to 
their son E. H. Bogusch the 
jeweler and daughter Id rs. J. G,
L mg.

The people recognize a bargain, 
when they see it, this is why we 
can hardly wait on the people for 
the rush. Stites & Co,

Jas B. Hamby arrived in Sonora 
Wednesday from Austin where 
tie had been visiting for some 
time. Mr. Hamby left for his 
ranch down the draw Friday.

The First National Bank state 
merit oi oondiiiotrappears in this 
Hsue. The statement shows the 

bank is in flourishing condition in
ternally although the externa! 
appeareiice was destroyed by the 
fire.

A. C, Fambroug.h returned from 
San Angele where he made Rim- 

RAtnalililí with the workings of 
the Sonora mobile mail hack 

‘Clarence says the machine will be 
a success arid will be put on the 
road in about ten days.

Leon Ba;field son of Ciernan 
i i ri x fi m ! • I, w a » s e r i o u sly ifn o fc fa t a i y 
injured by his horse falling on him 
while working cattle on the White- 
head ranch last Friday. He was 
brought to town by E. T. String- 
follow and is being given close 
medical attention but has never 
regained consciou mess. The 
right side of bis face and head is 
terribly bruised.

Miss Maggie Jeter came down 
from Telegraph where she is 
touching the Evergreen school, to 
spend Saturday and Sunday with 
the folks at home.—Junction Citi
zen.

Mat Karnes, one of Sutton 
county’s prominent citizens, was 
among the visitors to Ozona the 
later part of last week.

Mrs. J, T. Gurley left last week 
for Comanche where she will 
spend a month or two on a visit to 
relatives and friends.

C L. Bioom made a business 
visit to Sonora the latter part oí
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In the State of Tese, at ¡fio close of 
business, Sep: cm bar 15th, 1902,

n souncKS 
Loans and discounts.. . . .  
Overdrafts, secured and un

seen red ............................
U. S.Bonds to secure eb eu-

bi Don...........................
Premia:ns on IT.8 .bonds 
Banking house.. Furniture

2n d fixtures....................
Due from National Banks 

(not Re.-.orve Agents).. 
Due from approved resetve

ageiiU........... ....................
Internal revenue sr amps.. ..  
Gliect.s-and other cash ifmiis 
Notes of other N a Lionel

Ranks ...............................
Fra. t ional paper eurreiuy,

nickels, and. ce n ts.........
LAWK (It. MON L. Y ItlOIOiVK 1.4 

IVA ‘ K viz:
8-pecie................ •> J-)2.00
Legal tender notes.. . .50J.U0 
liei'.eiuptio-n fund with u .8. 

'i'reasurer (5 per cent 
of eirctcattoii..................

Total ................................
UAiin.n Iks,

Capital stock- paid in. .......
8u!'pius fund...........................
Undivided ¡votits, less ex

penses M id ! 2; Xft - paid .. 
National Bank notes oui-

sranding...........................
Dee to other Nniioiuil banka 
Due to 8tate Banks and

bankers................. .
Individual deposits subject

to ch‘ ck..........................
C< rt i :i* d cheeks....................
Cashier’s checks o itstand-

inji'............ ..........................

$D

J. G, Barksdale sold to Ira 
Word his ranch of 28 sections in
cluding three wells for

Dr L-irk Taylor bought the 
A J. Winkler residence this week 
for Sol)').

W A & R. E G!tissnook, of 
Sonora bought from Nub Pulliam, 

f San Angelo 85->0 dead of mut
tons at or near £2 05 per head.

If you are in need of a ranch 
see Cope & Ht fl.n.

U tele John Brown the goat man 
i lOO.OOd S(d(? two fulI blooded billie goale 

to Chin, Davidson for W, j ,  
Friend, of Oz >na at $15 per iiead,

G. T. Turney sold to A. W. 
Mills, of Schleicher county hia 
headquarter ranch and interest in 
15 sections of land for $5,000. The 
deal includes 040 acres of deeded 
1 md.

m

12,5 0 00 
500 00

5 1910 5
18,720.07 

lit 09 
440 J9

3,852.00

825.00

$180 127. ID
$50,000.00 

1.500 0J
5,811 72

12 500 00 
3.S87.9Í
4 341.58

82 GiA.Sl

For Sala-
i ncludoa 
5 yearn

i ;j )
275.00

Total
8tatk OK i XV

C o u m y  o f  ' S u i t  
Aid well. Uasiiicr of tiie above named 
bank.do sob-mnly swear licit the above 
fttiitetn-vnt istrivtvto the best of know
ledge and belief.

\V, L. At.dwkli., C:v-iiier. 
Subscribed and sworn ro before rat 

this i’Jj'd d-av of 'eptembsr T-10
8. G. Tayioo, Notary t'ub.ie, Sutton 

County, Texas.
Correct-Attest:

Geo. 8. Adison. )
E. F. Vander Stucken, f Directors.
E- R. Jackson, I

Ro c a p 11 u-1 a t i o n .
K ‘-.SO 1ICKS.

T.oans, and discounts.. . . . .  $119 980 75
II.S. bonds & premiums . . .  13,000.00
Banking House and

Fixtures............................  4.100-00
Cash in Banksan<! Vaults.. 28 41!.44-
Duo irom U. 8. Treasurer.. 025.00

Total .....................
IVABIi .rU KS.

Capital stock paid in .........
¡Surplus & undi vided pro ns  
National Bank Notes out

Standing............................
Due banks.................  8,209 52
Due dep-ositors- . . .  .82.81-5 81 
Cashiers checks . . .  275 00
Certified cheeks . . .  .5 .355,! 4

$1 (va.127.19

4 000 dry fat sheep 
120(4 wethers from 2 to 
old, fi months clip $2 25.

135 head stock cattle, no calves, 
20 one year old steers $11.00.

100 fat cows 810-00,
1300 dry sheep includes , 500 

mutton $2 00.
340 shenrd goals $2 00.
600 fat muttons to be cut out of 

2C00 head $2 25.
1890 head mutton and dry ewes

at a bargain.
140 1 year old steers $12 00.
140 2 year old steers $18.00.
55 head of 2-year-old steers at

$17 50.
Cope & H e f l i n ,

$50.009.00
7,141.72

12.500.00

STORE IN
¡PnOÜS GÂ0E4R1Ï COMPOSED BY OoY CDD.
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fi a irs as i n i n d i v i d ¡ ■ a I In-! a t 
tnd Crockett county is to ; i u 
■ratulated in having so-, ed

is

wit

I f  ail eat- 
be!r-w the
same con- 
5 did Mr. 
voul-d case, 
that Mr, 

so re ward- 
aalth whers

last week, accompanied by Coi, 
Everett.

J. G, Lehew, of Sonora, is in 
Oz >na today visiting his many old 
friends. Jim says he has ordered 
lumber to build him a “ chuck” 
house on one of the lots vacated 
by the fire in Sonora,—Ozma 
Kicker.

The following card of thanks is 
said to have been published re 
oently:

“ Card of thanks—I wish to 
thank the dear friends who so 
kindly sustained me in my hour of 

¡trial at a recent commencement, 
¡when my daughter, Jura-b - tie, 
j broke down and fo.-got the lines of 
| her first i o n. T heir h i ¡ ■ •: ■ no.; s i n

3 5 0  Goats for Sale»
175 high grade Angora does.
175 kids—does and weather» 

irom registered bucks.
These are a choice lot, and will 

be sold cheap if taken soon.
James Preruic, Bois D’arc ranch 

on North Llano, post office, June* 
tion.

Lee J. Good sold to J. E Cow
ley 10 cows at $15*.

J. M. Cox is in the market 
some shipping horses.

W. L. Lock I In sold to 0. & IX . 
Damerson 500 ewes at $2.25.

W. L. Loeklin s-oid to a Mr» 
Wilson, 1200'iambs at $1 10.

J. W. Cure ton sold to Jack Me* 
Crohan, 34 yearlings at $12 50.

Lee L. Ru-nseii sold on the Kan
sas City market last week, steer» 

Geo Cox returned from Hope, weighing 721 to 900 at $3 00 to 
N. M., Monday. Geo says it is a |3 40.—San Angelo Press, 
fine country out there and expects 
to start with his cattle about the 
20th of next month.

Call on R. C. Dawson if you 
want any thing in his line. He 
carries a new and first-class stock 
of buggies, hacks, wagons, sewing 
machines, stoves. Also a fine 
iine of saddles, harness, whips, 
rugs and eyery thing that a first- 
class saddle shop handies. 31 - if

Jas. R. Hamilton one of the 
most successful mutton buyers in 
West Texas or any where else, 
was in Sonora Monday and left for 
the Devils R ver and Neuces 
country on a prospecting trip.

The stomach is our best friend I  ̂ Pei sect Baking Powder
and the heat la il,e -Perfect'’ ' '  T . W  »«« '«d

11 is chemical I v

J. N. Whitworth, the jolly- 
ranchman, was in from his ram h 
north of town a. few days ago-, 
Mr. Whitworth says lie has had 
plenty of rain and has jolnee blos
soms like a gar {J 0̂ 0 j but his folk4 
are away at Boerne, and there’s no. 
fun keeping batch. Besides being 
lonesome he must milk the cows, 
Red tne pigs, churn, make fires, 
wash, bake and fry potatoes, make 
bread, wash dishes and mend his 
trousers, not to speak of the mis- 
selaneous work about th) place. 
Woe unto him that iiveth alone.—• 
R ick Springs R ustler.

Baking, Powders, 
pure and assists digestion. 74if 

E. F. Vander Stucken Co.

oy competent chemists and wiu 
not cause indigestion. Try the 
brand named “ Perfect,.”  74tf 

E F. Vander Stucken Co.
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,We have long accepted that onr 
jlopnics and other coins were germ 
carriers, but it is a surprise to be 
told that those trilling bits of metal 
that we u:o so freely and scatter so 
widely, the common, pins, are quite 
big enough to carry the deadliest of 
germs. Vet Why not? We know 
that a pin scratch occasionally pro
duces virulent blood poisoning, and, 
though it lias been assumed that, the 
trouble came from the open wound 
rather than the actual pin, it might 
easily'under this new reading pro
ceed from a poisonous germ carried 
by the pin itself.

The constant cry against germs 
and microbes ami the apparent, fact 
lljut there seems* no escape from 
Cbntact with them need not be com,- 
rfitetely discouraging. The- average 
nêalthv mortal in good condition 
resists the attacks of these minute 
enemies pretty effectually-. The 
real value of the germ, agitation 
among the laity is because of its en
couragement to general sanitation 

cleanliness, conditions in which 
all communities have vastly im-

Sickness.steals more savings, than the 
burglar. Slowly, coin by coin, the 
money that has been so. hardly earned 
is paid out for drugs and doctors. 
Sickness ia the worst enemy of the work
ing man, and the common cause of; the 
working man's sickness is disease of the 
stomach often involving the heart, lungs, 
liver, or kidneys.

The use of Dr. Pierce’s Golden Med
ical Discovery will stop the stealing of 
the savings by sickness. It: Cures dis
eases of the stomach and other, organs of 
digestion and nutrition. It cures dis
eases of heart, liver, lungs,.kidneys, etc., 
when these diseases are caused by the 
diseased condition of the stomach and 
its allied organs.

«•About ten years ago I began to have trouble 
with my stomach,” writes Wav. Connolly, of 5 3 5  
Walnut Street, Lorain, Ohio, "I t  not so bad I 
had to lay off quite often two and three days in 
a. week, my stomach would bloat, and I would 
belch up gas, ami was in awful distress.at such 
times. I nave employed and been treated by 
tile best doctors in the city but gob net help 
whatever. By some way or other-1 happened to 
get hold of a vial of your ‘ Pellet».' and I thought 
they helped me. It was then 1. wrote to you for 
advice. You told me that by my, symptoms you 
thought I had liver.complaint, and advised the 
use of your Golden Medical Dise^'-ery ’ and 
* Pleasant Pellets’ in connection. These" medi
cines I have taken as directed, and am very 
happy to state that I commenced to get better 
from the start and have not lost a day this 
summer on account of my stomach. I feel tip
top, and better than I have for ten years.”

Accept no substitute for ” Golden Med
ical Discovery.w Nothing else is "just 
as good.”1

Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets regulate 
the bowels.

Â CLEVER CLERK

fO'nec- iippn. a lime the famotb 
ba'11 king house of Hope of Amster
dam sent a: voting clerk to negotiate 
a matter of. business with the Tar
ings in. London... Treated with gen
erous hospitality,, the clerk became 
intimate with, the family and made 
an impression upon, tho daughter, 
lie ashed permission of the father 
to urge his suit, and after rebuking 
him for his presumption Taring 
told him that were he a partner in 
the Hope house lie might listen to 
him. The clerk, after succeeding 
with his mission, returned, to "Am
sterdam and: told what Taring had 
held, out to him. Heathen asked to | 
be made a partner, on the strength I 
of his prospects, and the Hopes 
agreed. As a. partner the clerk re- i 
turned, to England and eventually I 
married Miss Taring. He remained 
in England, entered parliament and 
became Lord Taunton. /The clerk’s 
name was Labouchercytli'e father of 
Ilcnry Labouchcre,' the famous ed
itor of Trutlurifd an M. P.

<2?
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FOR THE LITTLE ONES.

proved of late years.- 
Post. .

i'ork

Hanna’a Hash.
'Senator llanna’s, chef prepares 

corn beef hash according to the fol- 
lowing method ;

Equal parts of boiled prime corn 
beef and potatoes are used, the beef 
©hopped as line as possible and the 
soft, mealy potatoes cut into tiny 
cubes. A. small onion is minced, to 
add flavor, and die dishes are 
rubbed with a bead of. garlic-:

Another garlic head is wrapped in 
a piece o f  fat and thrown, into the. 
center of, the hash. The whole is 
then mixed thoroughly and nicely 
browned in a big skillet or frying 
pan. During this- operation disks 
of Bermuda onions cut so that each 
round shows every ring of the onion, 
are thrown into a deep-dish of pure 
lard and browned delicately. When 
those disks arc crisp, they are used 
to garnish the edge of the platter, 
and the hash is served garnished 
W’ith parsley or. herbs, and the usual 
condiment is a squeeze of lemon.

His Last Wait
The white robed nurses, quietly 

busied themselves at the nnjient’s 
bedside, lie. was plainly breathing 
bis last.

‘ ‘Have you anything; to say F* 
tenderly, asked the attending phy
sician.

‘‘Nothing—nothing!” ' gasped! the 
dying man. ‘ ‘ It is only this regret, 
this remorse, this terrible blow to 
my self respect!”

He breathed• now in a labored 
manner, and they bent lower to 
bear his story divulged.

“ Oh,”  wailedghe unfortunate, “ to• 
think—to think that I. lurvo smash- 
©d all the antispeed. laws in-Chris
tendom against: automobiles and 
then—and then.to bo run. over by 
an ice wagon!” '

It was too much, and he gave up 
Che ghost, in. mortal agony.—Balti
more News-,-

Still Keeping Office Hours.
When cx-Speaker Thomas P>. 

Teed was asked recently if he in
tended to become a permanent resi
dent of New York, he answered: “ I 
find that the financial importance 
of a Xew Yorker is-gauged: by the. 
earliness with which: he leaves the 
«city and the lateness of his return. 
IJis riches are measured', bv the 
length of time he stays away.” '

“ Tut how about yourself ?” asked 
one.

“ Well,”  ho said slowly, “ I am still 
■keeping oflice hours.”

Finger Impressions.
Remarkable testimony to the val

ue of the.new. system.<>f identifying 
criminals by their linger impres
sions was afforded in.the case of a 
man charged at Wes.imlr.sferVVRag
land, with theft; While in- Hollo
way the accused had „linger impres
sions taken, and .they, were found' to 
accord with those of a mans sen
tenced at Reading in ISOS) to six 
months’ hard labor« for a jewel ¡ rob
bery. The prisoner, who now gave 
a different name, admitted that he 
was the man.

Her Observation.
“ Miss Gloriana,” said the college 

athlete in the outing suit, resting 
on his oars a. moment, “ let us co- 
edueate a little in rowing. Leave 
the tiller, come and sit by me and 
take this other oar.”

“ Tut this is not coeducation, Mr. 
MeCorkle,”  she said, noticing that 
«they were a .long distance from all 
the others. “ This is segregation.” 

And s'ne put' the boat- about.— 
Chicago Tribune. - A

A Family of Chicks That Wero 
Matched In a Tree.

About May 1 one of our hens,, 
which was known to he laying,, to
tally disappeared. For sonic ten 
days; she baffled all our efforts to 
discover any trace of her. At last 
she was found sitting on. thm eggs 
she had laid! in a squirrel's nest til. 
a Scotch-fir" tree at a height- of six
teen feet from, the ground.

Lor, tire remaining eleven-days of 
her incubation the hen;was watched 
descendihg; and; ascending' ftonn 
hough, to, hough to her. high' perch, 
at- first every day once, hut latterly 
once every other day, as far us could 
he observed.

On Thursday, May- ??, the hen. 
wag found, with, six: live chickens 
and two dead ones at the foot of 
the tree. Unluckily no one wit
nessed the actual descent. She 
could not, however, be persuaded to 
enter, an ordinary lien coop.

With some (rouble the hen and 
her sixN chickens were got: eventual
ly-onto some straw in an old rail
way carriage, .which 1; had erected 
some years ago on: the edge of the 
hen ruiq which is sheltered from the 
north wind' by a. fir- plantation,, 
where many. souirrols build! their- 
nesis.

In order to convey her chickens 
from - the - railway carriage to the 
ground-the, hen was seem 1o spread 
out her tail and descend with all 
six:; young chickens at once on her 
back. Doubtless she had conveyed 
tlicm down the sixteen feet from the 
fir- tree in the same fashion, but 
probably only one or two at a time. 
—Letter in Nature.

“A Sunflower Concert.”
Fasten a sheet to two- tall posts 

placed at some distance from the 
wall, or it can he fastened in- a. 
wide doorway. Paint om the sheet 
as many green stalks with leaves on 
them as von desire flowers. At the 
top of each stalk either paint, the 
yellow petals of a sunflower or cut 
them from yellow paper and paste 
to the sheet, with, mucilage. After 
the flower is completed! cut: a; ring 
from the center, leaving an open 
middle in caeli> flower; Behind the 
sheet arc as many little girls as flow
ers, .standing so-that the faces peep 
forth; from the hearts of. the blos
soms. In front of the sheet some 
real grass is scattered; there are 
also« a rake, water sprinkler and 
a few pots of- flowers to« give a 
gardenlike effect; Two young girl- 
in broad, flower trimmed hats 
stand1 in this garden and lead the 
little living sunflowers in- song. 
This is a very “ taking” and pretty 
entertainment-, and the painting is 
so coarsely done that no one need 
hesitato to try it. Effect only L 
aimed at. and two hours will lie 
quite sufficient, to accomplish it.—
wrfrW i unis u ui m.

Cool In Summer, Warm In Winter.
Whereas the earth gets thorough

ly heated with a week of sun, the 
temperature of the sea, takes many 
weeks to rise and is at its highest 
point at a time when;the soil is al
ready cooling off; During the win
ter the sea slowly gives, up its sum
mer heat and.so warms the air above 
itandithc kind near it,. In summer 
Hie process ¡».reversed.

t  WOMEN
Wine of CarduL is the guardian 
of a woman’s health, and happi
ness from youth to old age. It 
helps her safcl v into womanhood. 
It sustains her during the trials 
of pregnancy, childbirth and 
motherhood, making labor easy 
and preventing Hooding and mis
carriage. It gently leads her 
through the danger-bus period 
known as the change of life.

W i i K A R D U i
cures leuecxTficcn, falling of: the 
womb, and menstrual Irregularity 
in every form. It is valuable in 
every trying period of a woman’s 
life. It reinforces the nervous 
system, acts directly on the geni
tal organs and is the finest tonic 
for women) known. Ask your 
druggist for a $ i.0 0  bottle of 
M ine of Gar ii.

 ̂ July 11, isjoo.I am using 1 aie of (Jardm and Theti- ford s Black-g, au,rht. a it L feel like a different won -n alread,. Several ladies here ke q the med.eines in their 
homes all the i'm e. I ho vs three girls aud they are us ijj itwithnve.

M KATE llliOWDKIL
Fbr adyt* Midi literature, ¿ddregB, giving 

symptoms,. ‘ Tim- I.ixHaa? AO isory Uepart- 
iiK-nt” , Tin; CIiafltMiowKa.Xlcillctne Coniiiany, 
Chattanweta», 'feint

Dollytfe Mishap;
The- dCs-toir came, and he said’ ’twas plain;

That dolly’ s trouble was chronic.
And. he thought a ride on a railroad- train;

W ould-suit her best for a tonic.
So I wrapped her up with the greatest: 

care
And put on her Sunday bonnet;

And the engine—that was the. rocking?
ch air—

With:« Engineer Harry upon It.

One of Senator Hoar’s Habits.
One of Senator Hour’s peculiar 

street car habits is his seemingly 
unconscious lies ire to-get a seat war 
the door where he is to get out. The 
other day he hoarded a long E i 
street car which was well filled. The t 
venerahje senator had to take a scat 
near the front end. As the oar 
proceeded toward; the eapitol the 
passengers- gradually got out. Ev
ery time a person next to the sena- j 
tor got out lie promptly slid into 
the vacated! place. Tv repeating 
this sliding operation a half dozen 
times the senator arrived at the 
seat next the door, which he held 
the balance of the journey.

The senator seemed preoccupied | 
the while with other matters, his 
lips were moving rapidly, evidently 
trying toi keep pace with Ids 
thoughts,, and when lie executed the 
move fon- his departed neighbor’s 
scat it was with the unconscious 
eagerness of a: small hoy after an 
apple.-—-WasHington Stnr:

A Bbccry Day.- In Douglas.
Douglas, has had a little warm 

“ spell,” writes a correspondent of 
the Arizona Republican. The ther
mometer. stood at 10b in the ice
box, hut as there was no ice in it at 
the time the mercury was excusa
ble. These warm days the valley is 
entertained and malaria dissipated 
by an endless succession of little 
corkscrew winds. They are about 
as big around as an old maid Is waist 
and about a mile high... They go 
waltzing along among tlie« mesquites 
and across the street,, where the 
dust is so deep; v.ou have to? wear
snoivshoes, and tíiey will!chase you« /  **ent3 ) c‘ará, n#° li;i' ie- 
as a «coyote chases n¡ jaokrabliit,. till Hiipman, to do agnate the young 
they catch you, do use your nose and« man ;d ^ lG ^a\al academy, was 

full of. sand aiuTskip- merrily Mmndoru’d 
dui'/hing: at you. I

STORIES.

The

I  gave* my dolly ail’ she -would need 
And propped her up with a pillow;

She was flying along at lightning »peed 
In her palace car of willow.

But all at once she fell on the track;
Oh, 11was a dreadful ending!

The engine rocker went over her bnck.
And I'm  ’ fraid she's past all mending;

.. —Kudora-S. Bumsteadffn.St. Nicholas.,

ear
away, almost

Midshipman Once More.
........  M,

( V

Congressional Quartet” and Ifcr 
Lt.nyit£fF',Rcoe^tqry.

A number of iTjfresentat i.ves went 
down the .river early in the season 
to  visit one of the numerous rod 
and gun club houses that prevail iff . 
that vicinity. Fishing wasn’t very 
good and amusements palled, so the 
“ cong-Less ion a 1 quartet”  w:i.s formed. 
It VYSs composed of Speaker Hen
derson of Bov a and Representatives 
Landis and Overstreet and Sergeant 
At Arms ihtnsdell of the sen are, all 
of whom come from: Indiana.

There was a. long discussion, as to- 
what: the- quartet should; sing. The 
three Indianians voted solidly for 
“ On the Tanks o f  the Wabash” and 
filibustered against any other song. 
As a consequence the quartet sang 
Hie “Wabash” ’ song soyep,ffimcs in 
rapid: succession.' Then by some- 
skillful maneuvering Speaker hien- 
dersom subdued the- state pride*%f 
the Hoosicrs, and the quartet sang’ 
“ There Is a Hole In the Bottom; o f  
the Sea.”

Xo vote could he obtained on-any 
other song, and the quartet alter
nated these songs for three days. 
There was a great demand for the 
erviecs of the quartet after the re- 

lurn to Washington, hut it" was- im
possible to« secure an increase in its 
repertory. The lloosiers say the. 
“ Wabash”  is the only song- ever 
written, and, while they allowed the- 
speaker to have his “ Bottom of  the 
Sea” song once in awhile* as a j>cv- 
sonnl compliment, they would not 
go a step further than that.— Wash
ington Letter.

Tenderness of a Great Soldier.
Here is a little story which; illus

trates the nobility of feeling in the 
late General Robert E, Lee, the 
commander of the Confederate 
forces during the war. of: the rebel
lion:

It wits at tlie-close of the battle1 
o f  Gettysburg. As General Lee 
rode from the-flelil he came upon a

"our appetite is poor,
® your heart “ flutters,”  |: 

you. have headaches, tongue is coated, had breath, bowels con- 
)ated, had taste in the mouth ? If 

not all of these symptoms,.
then some oí them? 
your liver.

It’s

J P *  IS a 
:i a t u r a 1 

vegetable remedy, 
containing no mineral or 

narcotic poisons. It will correct 
any or all symptoms, make your health, 

appetite and spirits good. At druggists, SO cents.

Sold and Guaranteed by J. L E W E N T H A L ,  Sonora.

S r s  7 ^ ^ . .   ̂ w h i t e ’s ' c r e a m

\ Y V  O R M S  !! w ER Hi Í FUGE
-  Berlin Quality. ,

20 Tears Has Led ail Wenn RemeálaSr OvüaÍúF
f l o i i D  33«'ir  :r>  3 X  x r  «g ì- 3t ?=* o e  .

i»y JAMES Fa BALLARD,
CEDA

Ü
St, L o u i s -

DRS. A . L. & L. T A Y L O R ,

Physicians and Surgeon?.

Office over B. S. Ilrianl’s Drug Store.

Sonora. -  Texas.

A I « 7 i  I V A

■r̂f

L U U U i K

eaw one vestcr.day that filled'
‘naval cadet” was substituted:for it.

P)UT.! Xow, by th.e navm appropriation act
heavens with everything, from a To- 
lice Gazette to a War Grv.

just passed;,tiio old form; ¡» restored. 
Every lover of Coopen and Captain 
Marryat amlt Clark Russell and 
other romancers of the sea« will be 
glad to1 welcome back t ho good old 
title of midshipman.— Youth’s Com
panion.

French Politeness.
Leon Bourgeois, the new presir 

dent of. the French chamber of, dep
uties, represented Tv-nmo at the 
peace-congress at The-Hague ami: 
gained there a reputation as a dip
lomat; lie has been minister of 
public instruction. He is an orator 
and possesses all the arts of the
trained parliamentarv speaker. To> , . . _ . _ , ,■\r , , •, 1 , , i exploitation the Cripple Cv««k fieldAI. Desehanel, whom he has beaten 1 , , . b1 ,,produced $200,000 m gold.

vc-ar its output was

Discoverer of Cripplft Creek.
. Robert Womack, the discoverer of 

Cripple Creek, was a cowboy and 
stumbled on the rich deposits in 
January, 1801. The year of its first

in his new office, lie saidY “ 1 sue- | 
cccd you. I shall never, replace 
you.” That was a delicate-way o f 1 
softening defeat which is not: habit
ual at the Palais Bourbon;

4 Looking For-His Class.
The following advertisement ap

peared the other- day in a London j 
paper: “ An American gentleman I 
visiting London, whose tastes tend i 
to theaters and frivolities rather 
than to archaeology, botany, etc., de
sires entree to congenial (bohemian) 
•society. Liberal terms.”

Gutting Capers.
Stand with the toes together and 

hands on. hips; spring-upward and 
as you.rise in the air cross your: feat 
and. return them to the same, posi
tion. The tees must be kept point
ed., or they will strike againsTeach 
other as they attempt to-cross. Do 
not heed the curious sensation as if 
the feet were held by bonds, but 
persevere.

H em e G ym n astics .
Place both feet together, the toes 

on a line, and the hands on the hips;

Contested Seats In Congress.
Under the law every contestant 

fora seat in congress is a I I o w e d - 
000 for expen’ses, provided the con
test is regular, and it is remarkable 
that in nearly every such ease the 
contestant finds that his expenses 
foot ii]) just the $'1,000: Congress
man Tompkins of the Twelfth Ohio 
district,, \vhose seat was« contested 
by John J. Lentz, is a: notable ex
ec])! ion to tlic general rale. Mr. 
Tompkins sent in a hill! for $T,- 
099.0G,:.positively, refusing to charge 
the government: a penny:more*than 

I was right;
His Sympathetic Nature.

“ Well, Em glad this ragtime mu
sic is getting out of date,”  re
marked the iiusLurs; man “ T"m 
sure it gave me indigestion.”

“ Nonsense !”*
“ Fact. The orchestra at tlic res

taurant where I take my lunch al
ways played it, and I couldn't help 
keeping time with my jaws.” —Phil
adelphia Press.

Exercire Without Exertion.
Mark Twain.occasionally makes a 

grim effort'to earn a: reputation-as 
a- philosopher. Recently he laid 
down, tlic - dictum that a malarial 
chill has one advantage, for through 
its agency,-.according to his concept 
tion, it is a-means by which’ “ an all 
wise Providence has devised a, way 
by which man can indulge in: exer
cise without, exertion.”

Notice to  Trespassers. ,

Las»
$” 15,000,000. 

Womack is no richer for liis discov- 
i cry. He sold out his claim early and 

spent the money in true- cowboy 
style, hut he is said to have no regret 
for the wealth that might have been 
his.

Summer Coverings.
If the summer coverings fbr pol

ished tables are made at: homo, it 
should he remembered- that a, close 
fitting cover of some soft- fabric of 
the flannel variety should! first be 
fitted over the polished top and cor
ners. The domett flannel: or. white 
outing flannel is suitable for the 
purpose. This prevents the stiff 
Holland from scratching’ the sur
face, as might otherwise lie the case. 
The high finish of the piano top 
needs-similar protect ion;

A New Fabric.
For wicker furniture upholstery, 

for cushion covers «nd for inner 
Rangings in .nulls, hhr. ries,. dining 
rooms and the like linen: taffeta, 
showing a dot in the weave;, is first 
choice. It comes in all colors, dou
ble width, at 7T> cents, hut green is 
tlic most admired,.a shade between 
olive and sage. Rod: is next best, 
but in some rooms- it is just the 
thing. Surroundings- and furnish
ings must, of course, be-taken« into 
consideration.

Notice is hereby given that par ies 
trespassing on ray ranch w st of 
Sonora for the purpose of hunting, 
cutting timber, hauling wood or

now kneel slowly until both knees hunting hogs, without permission,
rest on. the ground. Rise again, ! ■.. . , , . c, ■, ? ’ , wni be prosecuted to lae full ex-without removing tlic hands from 1

A Witty Convict.
George J. Charlton,.general pas

senger agent of the Alton road, is 
in receipt of a novel! recommenda
tion dated at Joliet; 111.: “ Five
years ago I used your road to Joliet 
and have not’ used'any other since.” 
The writer does not sign, liis name, 
but gives his number. His-term is 
evidently not yet expired.

P a s t i

“ HCliKAH FOR THE ONION 1”

young Union soldier, a mere boy,, 
¡lying: on; the grass, woundudi The- 
■hoy, though painfully lw-irt. and! urn- 
■able to rise, had a: spirit not to-be- 
¡quenched'; As he recognized the/ 
¡Confederate uniform lie raised hiim 
self upon his elbow. “ Hurrah, for 
the Union!” he cried!* defiantly, 
¡though with feeble voice, 
j General Lee got down from his 
ihorse, went, o>-nr to tlie bov and laid, 
ihis hand tenderly on hT h—.id “ I 
hope, my son,” he said, “ that you. 
¡are not much hurt and that*you.will 
soon he well.”

A Literal1 Interpretation.
At a ministers’ meeting., recently 

Rev. Dr. Ruins lord, was telling, of: 
the futility of tr ving to- comfort! 
persons in distress with Bible texts. 
“ I had an experience in« my early 
career,”  he said, “ which-made such; 
an impression on me that it: lias 
saved me from many mistakes. 
Whenever I tried to persuade an 
Irish member of my flock to pay 
more attention to his oliurch duties 
he would make an excuse' that it' 
took him all his time to earn a liv
ing and would touch mv heart by 
his explanation of the difficulty of 
making money,

“ Tut,” T exclaimed, “a man« docs- 
not live by bread alone.” ’

“ No,«, your reverence,” it 
Ratrifk; “ <u.re ho« Bevh- a hit of 
meat.and vegetables as well.”

“ Since that' time,” said the doc  ̂
tor, “ Lhave resisted the temptation« 
to ladle out« cant in place of human 
sympathy and concrete aid!”—New 
York Press.

Kicked) Out a Lords' Bill.'
Edlnund Burke complained on 

one occasiomtiiat he had:been treat
ed with disrespect by the house ol 
lords,, having been- kept: waiting 
three-hours bv that supercilious as
sembly, when he was acting as envoy, 
of; tlic house of. commons. The 
members of. that! body were" so era 
raged that when a bill came dram 
the lords the speaker threw it on: 
the floor, and a crowd of. members 
literally kicked it.out.

T a y l o e  &  C o r n e l l , 

A t t o r n e y s - a t - L a w ,

S O N O R A ,  • T E X .

Will umici >o in all tire Stute Conn.

W. A. ANDERSON,
A T T O I? N E Y -A T -L A W .

SONORA,  -  T E X A S

Will practice in all courte.

A  new train;, provided with elec
tric lights and fans, and; equipped 
with cafe- observation cars under, 
the management of Fred. Harvey,, 
It is called

THE
WORLD'S FAIR 

SPECIAL
and runs through from Dallas and 
Fort Worth to Kansas City and 
Saint Louis, via the

J .  F .  C A N N A D A Y ,
M A K E S  B O O TS  A N D  SHOES  

T O  FIT YOUR FEET.
With Many Years Experience Ills '

STOCKMENS BOOT IS A SPECIALTY
Good work in all »tyles.

Shop next to Itancli Saloon, Main St.

R o b t .  A n d e r s o n , ^  
Land and Live S t o c k  

Com mission.
T can furnish you. with a list of all 

kinds of live stock and ranches. Ir will 
pay you to see me before buiff'gr or 
-telling.

SON OH A. TEXAS.

T H E  N E W  Y O R K  Y\ O R L i)
tJirjce>H-w.eek edition, lb pages a 
WeyktoiS.G!q)at)ers a year, foi oi h 
(foliar.7 Uvybli.shyd every alternate 
dav except! Sun-day ...a Ttie Thrici— 
a Week Edition of The New. York 
World is first among all “ weekJW 
papers in size, frequency of pub
lication, and the freshness, accura
cy and variety of its contents, It, 
has all the merits of_p jyjeat P.f 
daily at the price of a dollar week
ly

We offer this unequaled news
paper and The P f.v j i / o liiviu:. 
N-e-w-s-together one year for Go

The regular subscription prior 
of the two papers is So.

J. S. McCGNNELL,
Proprietor uf the“

San Angelo Livery,  IFeod 
and Sale Stables.

Also do a Lund and: lave Stock 
Commssion business.

List your property with us-. Bargains 

for purchasers.

San Angelo, Texas.

Notice t o T re s o a s s e rs .

TH E FACTS 
IN THE CASE,

When-you read a tiling you iike to 
feel lhat'it’s the Irulii. '1 UK DALLAS  

KM I-W REII L Y NEWS gives the 
tacts-in the case.

SPECIALLY
EOSTEB.

Notice is hereby given that all 
trespassers on ray ranch situated 
on North and Sou’ n draws of Urn 
North Llano, about, 20 miles ea t̂ 
of Sonora for the purpose of cut 
ting timber, wood hauling, hunting 
tuck, leaving gates open, tearing 

down fences, turning stock in 
without ray permission, will be 
prosecuted to the full extent of Lhe 
iw.

W. C  P a g e .

Sonora, Texas. June 14; 1902,

N o t ic e  t o  T r e s p a s s e r -» - .

Notice is hereby given that all 
»respassers on our ranch east of 
Sonora for the purpose of working 
cattle, hi ntirig hogs, hauling wood 
etc,, without our permission will 
be prosecuted to the full ex-tent of 
the law.

A. Meckel.
H, Leifest»  

Sonora, Tex., May 12 1902

If you?ll read The New* «»while you’ l 
¡¡ike it It holds the atterdioi.. it i# 
¡gpecinlly edit« d, that’ s why. Braii.:< 
¡and not■ hap-hazzard go inio the make
up of 'i he News,

TW O PAPERS 
m  HELD,

the. hips, on the toes from the line. 
Do it twenty times at least without, 
stopping . , .a*». .
— - - - ........ — W&s&XSEGi . ”

tent of the law.

Sept
J. A. 

21, 19.01,.
PARKER,

Notice is hereby given that, all 
hunting or shooting within the in
closure controlled by the under
signed, adjoining Sonora on the 
east, is forbidden and tresspassers 
will he protecuted

M i k e  M t ' p h y

ÖÜÖ-©?!

Notice to Tre spassers .

Notice is hereby given that parties 
trespassing on m y ranch 16' miles 
'northeast of Sonora (the Mc- 
Ilwaine) or cutting timber, wood 
hauling, working cattle, hunting 
hogs, or fishing etc., without my 
permission will be prosecuted to 
the full extent of the law.

J . M.. <J. Ba u g h .
305. Sonora, Teiv

Notice.

Any hody driving stock through 
my pasture without my consent 
will fee prose) ute 1 to the full ex
tent of the law, ’

18 12t. R T Baker.
Sonora, Tex . July 8, 1902

You need the Dj vii.’ s Kivi r News 
because it?S-your local paper. It gives 
a class of news you can’t got elsewhere. 
You iced The News- because it gives 
you all the Mlute news. The D kvii.’s 
liivfHi Nkws- arid The Semi-Weekly 
¡News one year-for- only .$2:50, cash in 
advance.

The News is promptly stopped at ex
piration of:tlme paid for.

i
The Dallas or Galveston Weekly 

News. Houston weekly Post, San An 
onto weekly Kxpreee, San Antonio 
Stockman arrd Farmer, Livestock and 
Kami Journal. New York Thrice-»« 
week World; Louisville Courier-Jour
nal, Atlanta Constitution, St. Louis 
Globe Democrat, Sr. Louis Kepublic.

Any of the Above 
and the

OKViL’ S RIVER NEWS  
For one year for $2.50, 

Subscribe now.

i l l  ANTONIO 
INTENNATIONALfAIR

OCTOBER 18,
¿¡Josas.. October. 29« J9Q2-.

50  YEARS* 
M ?  EXPERIENCE

r  s 'S ; w

T b a d k  ÎVî ARKS 
D e s i g n s  

Copyrights &c.
A r yor.c seeding a sUColi and dcrcrlption may 

{¡«icklv ascertain onr "»inioii free ^nether rn 
Invention is ppoba)>ly patentable: Con-.rruuilc > 
t'oiiH strictly confidenti«). Handbook on Patents 
cent free. Oldest agency for securing paténts.

Patents taken through Munii & Co. receive 
speniai notice, without,charge, in the

Scientific I
A ì.andàomely illustrated weekly, 
cuis tion o f a«:v scientific tournai, 
year; four laeatha, $1. Soul by all

Largest CÌT« 
Terms, So :« newedealess.

1 SStS'cadWay,
'feà rS «t-.W affiiihtbF ÖvC>


